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JttttnspoUati oh Cincs. Insurance itipomes
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.

1847|:§lll:lHi
EQR .Uiq transportation of freight between Pitts-

tlirghrind.tlie.i AtjanUe cities,avoiding tmnslnp-
menU.'onthcway, nrui the consequent risk .ofdelay,.

anti scjieratiqn of goods.
~ * .b?>V-v, ; PUOPKI KTORS:

ifinltßKfDCC 5c Cash, 273 Market si., Philadelphia.
& O'Connor,- c»*r Penn and Wayne sts.,

Pittsburgh. / .

•• ■■■■-A <; icNts.* •
it Co., North street, Uallminrc*

W. ft J.T. Tai*scott, 75 Snuih street. New York.
Encouraged hyT increased ,business, the Proprie-

tor
%

bavc added to nurf extended their nrnuige-
meftw dnrinjr the winter, and' are." now prepared tnj
forwardfrciglit Avith regularity and dispatch, unsur-
passed by nriy other Line. Their Icing experience as
Carriers, the palpable SHpcrinrity oftho Portable Boat
system, and the* great* capacity arid convenience ol
thO'Wnrfehduses htcach cml of the LinCjflrepoculi-1
&rly calculated l<V-cpnhlc the Proprietors to fulfil
their-engagements and accommodate their custom-
ers, and confidently offering the past as a guarantee
for the future, they respectfully solicit a continuance
»f that patronage which iliey now gratefully ack-
nowledge.
- -AH consignmentsipT.uilTc & O’Connor will be re-

ceived hndfurivarric(l,'Sichm Hunt charges paid, and
Bills of Lading transmitted free of any charge for
Commission, advancing or Storage. Having no inter-
est directly or'indircctly in Steam Boats the interest
of thd Consignors must necessarily be their primaryobjecteo BhippingAVcst; and they pledge themselves
to forward all floods consigned to them! promptly,
andon the most advantageous tornts to the owners.

♦ raarl-lf *!'

i Plre wid Marine ! n
.K| YHR. Insurance Company* if
A Philadelphia; through its c il;the subscriber, effcrs'to make ej

Insurance on property, in thi il cand on shipments by the canal ir

|prth America, ol
[authorized Agent,
eminentand limited
.ty land its vicinity,
ajrivefs*jrj •i-flrooks,
KTlaj-Jor,
jjjiW. Smith,

White,
; Thomas,

• DIRECTORS.Artlmr G. Coffin, Pres’l. Sariiu
Alcr. Henry, Chi .rliSamuel W. Jones, Soi m !j;
Edward Smith, An.jraec;
John A. Brown, JaijbjW;
John White, j 0) h fc
Thomas P. Copt, Ri< ia u j
Wm. Welsh,. * He:r>jD«
This is the oldest Insurant i C»)

led States, haring been chattel at Hi
ter is perpetual, and from iiU h|)
experience-, ample means, at V,
nn extra hazardous character] it
as oft'ering ample security.to tse *s"

iji Neff,
i p. Wood,
.J.jShcrrard, Sec’y.ijnpany in the Uni-
ii;h [1*0)4. Its char-
miistanding, longt[voiding all risks of
Say-be considered

iici
;ES :ATWOOD.

''•fe'r:-'--’.
At Counting Room of Atwi

lorand.Front streets, Pittnburi
L'i Jbnee & Co., Wa-[S i • oct23-y.
Spice 'Company

fjjtbbjOOO paid in of-
side, near Fifth.—
lifer limited, against
rarty 4 and effects of

Jjjntry, on the most
hmade cither per-
fitTy attended to.
t&NCKER, Brest.

&&RT Passage To and From

*“£ GREAT BRITAIN & IftELANDi^flffl-
f-'-'-'S V ■■ *

VwVv*'
Tbe Franklin Fire lui*x
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OF PHIT.ADEL

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
ficc 1631 Chcsnut st., hoTake either perm'ai

loss oi damage by lire, on p
c*fery description, in town or
reasonable terms.' Applicant
soually or by letters, will be p

C. N

George Rippard 4' Sort, No. 134 Waterloo Roab,
Liverpool. ♦ >

Carlisle &Rippard, No.58, South N. York.

THE Subscribers, having accepted the agency at
this City, ofthe above well-known and respecta-

ble Houses, are prepared to make engagerhenis for
passengers to come out froiii any part-of Great
Britain and Ireland, b/the regular Line ofPacket
Ships, sailing from Liverpool weekly; Persons en-
gaging with us may rest assured that their friends
will meet with kind treatment and prompt dcspetch
atLiverpool, ns well ns everyattention nccassary ri*
their arrival in this country. Apply to or addrer

SAM’L. M’CLUhKAN&CO.,
No. 142 Liberty st., Pittsburgh.

N. B.—Passage engaged here from Liverpool to
Pittsburgh direct, and Drafts lor any amount tor-
warded, payable at Sight, throughout thie United
Kingdom. f]y26~y-'

C. G. Hawcker, Scc’y.
DIRECTOR

Charles N.Bancker, - Jai
Thomas Hart, Gc
Thos. J. Wharton, Mi
Tobias Wagner, Ac
Samuel Grant,. Da

J&4 Smith,
m,W. Richards,.[Bcaii D. Lewis,
tthi !E. Boric,
Iji&. Sro>vn.$ENcy.
tie Exchange Office
rtbfThird and Mar-

; * |Pl€lcwortn> \Vay (freight Line.

1847.
PITTSBURGH

Warrick Martin, Agent,
of Warrick Martin,4 Co., con
kci streets.

•

-!•

,V.
Y, ''T\
'ilt .

...

Exclusively transportation of way
freight between Pittsburgh, Blair.-villc, Johns-

town, Hollidaysburgh, Water street, and all intcrmc-
liate places.

Fire risks taken on buildin
in Pittsburgh; Allegheny and
try. «No marine or iuland nai

aug4*ly

fhd Uieir contents
surrounding coun-
tion risks taken.

Tapscolt’a General Emlgiotlon Ofllce.
jfyfSEr REMITTANCES and pnssag tor*wMtjV and from Great Britain and j

Ireland, by W,& J.T.Tnpscott
75 South street, corner oTMalden Lane, New Yorji,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency ol
the above house,arc now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most libera) terms with those desi-
rous of paying the passage of thcarfricndaTromthe
old Country, and flatter tbcmccclves theircharacter
and long standing in business will give ample as
surance that all their arrangements t|ill be carried

; out faithfully. ,

Messrs. W. St J. T.Tnpacott, arc long and favora-
bly known for .the superior class, accommodation
nd sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or the WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER,GARRICK, HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York the 21st and
from the Clh anil 11th, in addition'to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets toinsure'a depar-
ture from Liverpool,every fiv edays being thus detor
mined, their facilities shall keep pace withtheir in-
creasing patronage, while Mr..W.Tapscott’s!constant
personal aupcrintendancc of the business yt Liver
pool is-an additional security that the comfort and
acccominodation of the passengers will be particu
arv alxtemlcd to.

One boat leaves the Warehouse nfC. A. McAnul-
ly,B&Co.; Pittsburgh,every day (cxcoptSundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay am) at fair rates.

Liitn was formed Ok the special accoimn»»-
dalion ofthe way business, and the proprietors re-
spectfully solicit a liberal share of patronage.

.
'

JOSIAII KINO.
KING ib FII

Agents at Pittsburgh , far i
Safety Insurance Compact

FIRE RISKS upon BuiJdin(
everydescription, and M

or cargoes of vessels, taken u]
terms.

ii'j. FINNEY, JR.pi,
hptlau'are Mutual
HPhiladelphia .

Proprietors.
wdj Merchandize of
[b Risks upon hulls
jfoe most favorable

. , . ~ ,-vi r JOHN PICKWORXH, . JOHN MILLER, *
DAN’L. IJ> BARNESj ROBERT WOODS,

W-I I.LI AM FULTV Sbg & Holmes, on
|sst|urgh.
pc confidence and
ttlmunity at large to
ropianv, as .in insti-
jgirj Philadelphia—-
[|luch, by the oper-Jjjjrj increasing—as

due share ofthe>ub';involving hin> in
the premium

crjeforc as possessingofe tjvery obnoxious
o Iprm. nov l-tf

t tfire Insurance

i: d jfirrefs,Pittsburgh.
>n ihe first of Janua-nsriibrmity with an act

!’p“
i

$909,653 42
l!£at j&U losses will be

security to all who
pin)£ Risks taken at

vUlMtocurity.
K MARTIN,

_

1 Sfirj FIR IS.
i com
Y n« street. Philadel-C• -Gjhairtor perpetual,■r;, Jfli 1 '

Office al the warehouse of jjfC
Water st., near Market street. jpi

N. U. King fit .Finney invitl t
patronage oftheir friends and doi
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Co
tution among the most ilouris tin;
as having a large paid in capiL.l,'
ation of its charter, is com fat
yielding to each person insure
profits of the Company, will
any responsibility whatever,
actually paid in by himj and t
the Mutual principle divcstcc
caturc,aml in its most attract!

"’Mi .l
,vV' Ti ,7’;-- •' |

JOHN MILLKR, HnlHitayahurgh. }

ft.H. CAXAN, Johnstown. > Amenta.
C. A. McANULTY &Co.,Piits ,gh.)

REFERENCES.
*■ *■'' i t t

”*•
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;J• J» McDevitl, JohuParker, Robert Moore,Baga-
/sy Pittsburgh. marS

Portable XSont Line,

l ,> '.9\ 1847.
.'!■ 4| - v ■ " - '■'■ rt?
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hi'-’ *' FOR TlfE TRANSPORTATION OK PRODUCE
AND MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-

. BURGH, PHIL ADELPI'I IA AND BALTIMORE.
IKr Without Transhipment. —W

Goods consigned to our care will bo forw: -ded
without delay, at the lowest current ratcs> Bdis ni
Lading transmitted, and allinstruc ions promptly at-

tended'to, free from any extra charge for storage or
commission. Address, or apply to

4 C. A. McANULTY & CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh. ,

Agency of the Franklli
Company of PIU

A\ E. corner of-Third and fVc
assets ofthe companyI ry, 1545, ns published in '

of the Pennsylvania Legislator
Ponds and Mortgages,

,The subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled; to take
charge of ami forward passengers immediately on
their landing, without a chance ofdisappointment or
delay,and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Iceland to
thisCityjthe nature ofthe business they are engaged
in going them facilities for carrying passctjgcrs so
tar inland not otherwise attainable, and wilt, (if ne-
cessary,) forward passengers further West by the
best mode ofconveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persona Sent for
decline coming out, the amount paid for passage will ibe refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.

IlcaJ Estate, at
Temporary Loans, Stocks and

$G()0,61o 93
. 100,967 77

. 207,49!) 72'
. ; -V• ‘to .

STORAG E.
Making a total of■ Affording certain assurance tl

' promptly met, and giving entit
• obtain policies from this Comp
as low rates as arc consistent i

i net S WAIMU Cl*
I XSI’RASC E AGA

THE AMERICAN FIRE
PANY—Office, No. 72 W

ph'ia: Incorporated A. D. J81(
Insures Buildings, Furnitui

property generally, either in
agniastloss or dainage-by fire,,
ited periods, on favorable tern

lllllKCTlll
John Sergeant, Snij

v A- K «:f Having a very large and commodious warehouse,
t we are prepared to receive (in addition to freight for

•bipment)a large amount of Produce, &c., on Stor-
age at low rates,

raorS C. A. McANULTY & CO.

GEORGE R. RIDDLE, The subscribers arc also prepared to give drafts at
sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries, which.pcrsons
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of.

Merchandize, andi|;icity or country,
or for lim-. f//:

William Lynch, At)
Thomas Allibone, Gc
John Welsh, Jr., Pal

John T. Lew

li (J. Morton,
tps Pcries,
if Abbott,
;; Brady,

Application (if by letter post paid) will be prompt*
ly attended to.

TA A FF K UO’CONNOR
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

mar2u!&wV. Philadelphia
* /^K-V'T 1'"\\X CONVEV A S' C E R .SMVUJKL C. Mi

V?.- ■
OFFICE in Averv Row, sth street, above Smilii-

field street, Pittsburgh.
Deeds, Mortgages, AcnF-EstEKTs, Bonds, Releases
and other instruments of writing drawn with neat-
ness, legal accuracy and despatch. He will also at
tend to drawing and filing Mechanic’s Liens, Ac-
counts Qf Executors, Administrators, 4<\,Examining
titles to Heal Estate, Searching Records for Liens,
*c. fyc.

From his long experience and intimate acquaint-
ance with the riiunricr ofkeeping the public records,
he expects to give satisfaction to those who may cn-
truskjhcir bus ness to his care. ( decl6-d&w

( John jit. Townsend,
TY&UGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-
i-.--/, ket streety three doors above Third street , IWts*

‘burgh, willhave constantly on hand a well selected
assortment ofthe best andfreshestMcdicinei, which
he Will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
cians Bonding orders will be promptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine.

Francis I). JAWivEn, Sccrel
Orders lor Insurance by the

he received and insurances ell
signed, agent for Pittsburgh.

TON, President.
#
d?R Company will:jpd ; by the under-

'kcOCHKAN,
J!f 26 Wood ■«

Hemltlnnccu to Europe,
ASD PASSAGE FROM

LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the various Ports*lIRELAND, to NKW YORK, PHILADELPHIA
AND PITTSBURGH.

,
- r

...

'• ",r tw (.-• > .**. .V
* V’’ ' /’ L

THE uneforsigned, Agent for Messrs. RpCIIE,
PRO'S. & Co., is remitting money’s to England,Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of JFiteDollart to the jCI sterling. Drafts issued for any

amount drawu direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland,
Dublin, and on Messrs Prescott, Groto, Amea!&Co.,
Bankers, London, payable on presentation! at any
Bank in the UnitedKingdom free ofdiscount or anycharge whatever. Those desirous of remitting, or
sending for their fricnd&wjjiplease apply to the sub-
scriber, at his office on Penn slreot, 4 door# above
the Canal Basin. JAMES BLAKELY.

tloclc SpringJiewiy Invented Paten
Truss,

the immediate relict* am.
.

Hernia and Rupture. (S j
The superior claims of this
parathc case with which it raa} !L
of wood being neatly balanced in
the pressure of any part ofit, a id
itself toany movement madebj tli
be worn without intermission, u til
The subscribers have a ■ •an
mqnuGicture of these valuable '[rut
style, in Philadelphia, and h.-*v Oft
attlrcir office, No. 7" Sirithfie. I &

Pittsburgh. 0 hi jrif?
ivi"- r J'Sr.p

TO ARMS! TO .

I THREATENED li vision of Western
Pennsylvania by Col SJvift, with 10,000men, notwithstanding which, J will con-

tinue to sclh clothing cheaper th: 1 ittyihasheretoforebeen offered in the Western <Aiifctnv, haring the
largest establishment in the city, fronting on Liberty
and Sixth sts. He is notv prcpjirdiji to show to his;
numerous patrons the greatest) variety of cloths,!cassimeres. vestings, and clothing ofalldcscnptions, j
suitable-for the approaching that has ever
been offered in this market, tf J 1 can have
the Right of Way. Observe ?r, No. 167,Liberty and Sixth sts. J. M 3, Tailor

mar2s Proprietor.

trmnncnt ctiro o.
to all sizes)—

.onsist in the cum

!|i|w‘orn. The panjipringfl, yields to

fcbocoughly ndapti
\yearer. It cao
(jure is efl'ected.
aments tor the
Bs,in n superior
it now for sale
net, near Sixth,
E WATT.
> Huffman

* i'•" '•
- !t ■'

‘ 'V. Persons at a distance wishing information |will re*
ccive in answer by return mail, by directing (post
paid) as above.i; +. f-yr

Refer to the Rankers, Merchants, and Manufacfurors of Pittsburgh and vicinity. ap!7-dawlf

> A | A ’t 5 ~’‘l
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Physicians’ prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared from the best materialist any hour
of the day or nighl.
Also, & large stock offresh and good

erfumery d<%3od

FOREIGN * fcSK"
REMITTANCE.

THE subscribers arc prepared to fonvn r,j monC y
to all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and

Wales, with despatch, and at the lowest rates
SAMUEL McCLURKAN & Go.,

fcbl2 No. 142, Liberty st.

Henry W. Williams,
Attorney and counsellor at law,

(successor to Lowric St Williams.) Office at
the old stand* Fourthstreet, above Suiithfie)d.

.THEPARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between
Hqnry W. Williams, Esq., and myself, in tbc prac-
tice ofthe law, ivns. dissolved by mutual consent on
the 26th ult., and the business, will hereafter be con-
tinued by Henry W. Williams, whom l most cheer-
fullyi;ecommcnd to ail for whom l have the honor-
to .do.business, ns a gentleman every way worthy 01
Ibcir confidence.

da«l6-ly WALTER H LOWJUK

Rnropean Agency, and Remittance* to
Ireland, England, Ac. ,

LARGE and small sums of money can at all tiroes
be remitted by sight drafts.at reduced rates to

oil parts ofEngland, Ireland,Wales, &c.,nnd Lega-
cies, Debts, Rents, claims and properly in Europe
ran be collected and recovered through the subscri-
ber, or during his absence from t us city froth Octo-
ber until May, on his annual tours to Europe l, by-ap-plication to Jabies May, Merchant, Water-; street,
Pittsburgh. H. KEENAN, Attorney

and Counseiioi at-Law, and European Agent,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

- P. S. As H. Keenan has been frequency troubled
by applications and letters on the business of
man it Keenan,} * passenger agents ofNew York, he
deems it necessary lo say, that be is not the kccnanof that firm, and has never had any connexion with
either ofthose persons. : .oct4

'
:

'
r-"

'’
v s Rhodes & alcorn, (Uh

i No. 27, Fifth at., bctwec
Manufacturers of Mustard, (In

&c., \ViJI open during the
assortment of articles in their li
wholesome in quantities to suit
wholesale prices. All articles s
led. Merchants intending to go
to call before leaving the citv.
at th< ir warehouse, No. 27, Fifth
ing.

York city,]
md Market.

'‘j*•* 4 '■'. • J

7 V ? ,;Hv

J jSpiccs,Catsups,
esljnt week a largoe,which they will
eaters, at Eastern
Idjby them warran*
east would do well
'hqj' may be found
st;|iin Kyan’sbuild-Ij sep7
GXiodK.

Steelmid File Mrtnnfnclory,
rpHE subscribers having enlarged their establish*

1 ment for the mairafaclurc ofSteel and Files—-
oh the corner of O’Hara and Liberty streets, Fifth
Ward, Pittsburg!'—arc prepared to furnish files o.
every description, ofthe best quality; and being de-
termined to make it the interest ofconsumers topnr-
chase files from them—respectfully invite the patron-
age ofalLwho use the article.

mar_l6-y. ; J. ANKRIM St CO.
New Goods, New

RECEIVED, at the Iron Cil
splendid osaorlmenVoXCloV

French, English and American 1
cy Cassimcrcs,, of the most mod* fn
cd Cashmere Vestings, Silk Velvet,
Satins—all of which we will mshel
reasonable prices, in a durablear fl f i

Ready made Clothing, of all des -
Cloaks ofthe most fashionable p ijtt* j
Socket Hdkfs, Suspenders, B *i >n iand every article usiially kept ii a!
Country Merchants, before pur:hri
will find it to their advantage to :ali
Clothing Store, No 132 Liberty itn j
opposite the mouth ofMirkct.

octlS-tf (j. ;
ix_ Fashion*
W HATS AND CAP

subscriber will introduce t
jL Coster’s Fall Style of From 1,and Nutra Hats, to which be woo !d

tion of the public. G.V^.i
aug2S 3d door below ©a 1 s
N. B. His Fail, assortment oft ipbracing an extensive variety, is c ii)

will be duly announced.

f A. A. MASON .iHI Dry, Goods Heme, 63 Mirh Between Third and 4tty s
TTAYR justreceived a large ippfTj, Goods, comprising in part 1

[ styles Prints and Chintzes ofEng! jsl
mcrican manufacturej IoG pcs.
patterns French Ginghams, wai
.none imported in style, quality a
Jors; 4 Ca6esr splendid Plaid good
comprising every style for Fall
Cashmeres, M de.L&toc&»S%Ub si
rious colorsj 3-4.4md &
Mantillas; Fancy dress Silks; BP
M de Lains all wool, Shawls ofe
ity; Cassimerei, Cassinetts, Broa
ings; Blenched andiunbleachcd 1
183c. per yard; Green, Yellow,R
ncls; Tickings, Checks,
and brown Drillings, etc. etc. A
fered at w holesale and retail at ti
prices. (scp3) ‘ at A.j

* * ***s,

'.I
Nothing Store, a

E[Qosi6ting offine
{, BJ’k and Fan-
mesj fine figur-
jMain nnd Fancy
Bip at tho mo,st
tflnionable style,
srlptionnj Lady’s
£ns. Neck and

Shirt Collars,
[Clothing Store,
sing elsewhere,
►at the Iron Cityj?t, immediately

SCRATCH, SCRATCH.
rpETTER, ITCH, SALT RHEUM,woliTt! for a Single day scratch, when afflictedwith the Tetter, Itch, or a;ltw diseases of the skin,if they knew who would relieve and egro tifenT.

>Tis horrible to be obliged to tab ami scralchwhen alone, but more horrible to abstain from it
[lordcccncy sake,] when in company. Let it beremembered that DR. LEIDY’S TETTER $■ ITCHHNTMENT is the mnst efficacious of any other-
preparaticn in existence incuring the Tetter* Itch,and other diseases of the skin. As all disekses .ofthe skin must arise from the impurity ol the bloodnod the fluids ofthe body, and where snch diseasesbe oflong standing, and the constitution affectedthereby, if Dr. Leidy’s Sarsaparilla Blood Pilla beused with the Ointment, they wi] 1 cure anv case
whatever,npd if they do not, tho "money will* be re-
lumed by Dr. Leidy. Most cases, however, will beeffectually cured by Dr. Lcidy’a Tetter and ItchOintment, unless the whole system Is impregnated
by the diseased humors, which will bo completelycarried off from the system by Dr. Lcidy’s BloodPills, and the surface of tho skin healed by the
Ointment. Price of Ointment 25 cents. For salei>y, B. A. FAHNESTOCK Si Co.janid cor Wood and Front Bts.

Homocpat lilc Books* ; ;

JUST received at the Bookstore ofthe subscriber
in sth street, near Market:

Materia Medina,
ppro, by Snmnel llnhncman,

translated and edited by Charles Julius Hempel, IVL
D., 4'vols,

Hartman's Acute diseases, by Dr. Hempcl, vol, I.
Homciopathic Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie,

enlarged and improved, by A. J. Hall, M. D.
lahr’s New Manual, vol. I. No. 1 and 3.
Hering’s, Domestic Physician.

ofDomestic Cookery, for the use ofpur-
sonswho are under iion><cdpathtc irdatment.

Bonninghausen’s Th.crapx'tic Pocket book for
homcepathistSjby Dr. Okie.

Aabnemari*s Chronic Diseases, vol 5.
• Together with Medicine Chests ofdilFercutmzcp

nd prices. \(apl6) VICTOR SCRIbA.
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t’CLOSKEV,

|.
its day, U,ecbe&
Mqle Skia, Silk
invito Ih&atten-
rLASGOW,
jffc! Wood st.,

Ruction Rooms,
fraod Muffs, em-ir-expected, and
jr G. W. G.

Resih’Jilapii,
Efgtit, ;•? O'v"- ■
Dovers, Powder, .]
Spm. Calphfa»~

..

Just received and for sj

;•... ,'rb.a.f
declO

■ Bern. Coriander,
Wood Naptha,.

, Balsam Toju,
, loilinc;

CantharjdSsy-. t .,
lie by,, *

’AJIK.ESTOCK & Co. -

cof Ist anri Ayopd sis.

Consumption! Cougji* Spittiug of Blootlj
•Bronchitis, Astlima, &c« ' '''

TO
~ Consumptives; four-fifths of you are really

suffering ft om neglected nran obstruct
lion and consequent inflammation of the delicate
iining of those''tttbflhvthrough which the air we
breathe isdistributed the Jungs.'This-obstruction'
produces pain and soreness, hoarseness; cough, dif-
riculty’of breaching, hectic fever* 5 and aspittingofblood, matter, or phlegm, which finally exhaustslhc
strength of-thepatient, and death ensues. JAYNE’S
Expectorant neverfails to remove tliij obstruction,and produces the most pleasing and happy results. 1It is,certain in its effects, and cannot fail tp re-lieve; ' V

T#>Hjket
weafs,
Wy of rich Fall
fl? Cases various I
wFrench and A-

,-It; and desirable
iaferior to

id [durability ofco-
fdfj ladies dresses,

fnnj Winter wear;
WAlpaccaa ofva-l&BJ’fe Silks, foe
and Mode colors;
ftjrstyJcandqual--1 Roths' arid VesK
iuulqs frnm ; 6icjtpkind White Flan
hirtings; bleached
1 of which arc of*,
e&rjr lowest cash

M. McDonald, Belt dui.Brasi
Founder. First street, near Market, isH fl prepared to make Brass Castings ant•jB M Brass works generally on the radsreasonable terms aiid shortest notice.—invites machinists and all those

using brass works to give him a call, as He is de-
termined to do all work in his line very low. '

may27-ly

HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SADLEKY
JOHN WALKER,

DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC lIAnDWAIIE,
A'o, S 5 Wood Street. s

WOULD respectfully inform his friends and the
public generally, that hi) has received a largestock of toreign Hardware per’ ships “Isabella,’’

“ Wyoming” and “Monongahela,” -which,-itogeth-’er with n large supply ofAmericdh Goodsji&ianbw
receiving direct from manufacturers, Vill'm-iko hisassortment very extensive And tbmpletb. " WesternMerchants will please call and examine his stock.eepB \-

for fuLe. la.PiUabiijgh nt the Pekin Te< Store
72 Fourth street, near Wood. : jinS

Clgnri.
"A/VJ'CIGARS, ofthefollowing celebrated

{ ' t'Om\J\J\J Brands; Silva, Esulapio, Dos Ami*
t gos, De Fusten; Loftdon UraniOf -Falla Principe, La

Roy&d eror -Colorado,Regalias, .Carado, JuntoSang
Pnnclpe; Cheroot’s EoglePrincipe, Lord Byron Re-
galias, forsaleby ; •: « < ■ ■■*

decSO i ? P. CVMARTLNV ;

SliokecpeAr Q&ry
'TMIIB beautiful placeofrhsort ij
X repaired; the proprietor is no

ooAßDr.as, by the 'day, week, o|
comniotlppons arc-gpod. and hirtn.aj4-tf.s. 1

ready to receive*
launth. His ac-
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DRUGS, DRUGS!JOEL MOH-LER, Druggist and' Apothecary, JV
W. corner of Wood and sth sts., Pittsburgh .will keep constantly oilhand, Drugs, Paints, Oils.

Dye-stuffs, $■c.
N. B.—Physician's prescriptions carefully com-pounded from the best materials, at any hour ofthe

day or night. Also, an assortment of Perfumery;fine Tooth, Hair, and Cloth Brushes, &c.&c., whichhe will sell low for Cash. ap2o-y

■ ' J wßsTkitS sew voitkCOLLEGE 01-’ IJ E ALT I],
307 Main street, Bufiiftlo, New Yorlcki

DR. G. C. VAUGHN’S VEGETABLE tITHON-
TRIPTIC ADVKRTISJi2HJ2NT-.F0R1847.r-^cX

Came, 1 Saw, I GoNquEBEDj” jamqstdmphaiicaJly
the case with this article. ever yielded
to its most ; •Whorevci
it has gone, and Sooth America* England* Canada
and the United Statcs-. ;ha.yei proycd Uie truth; of this
statement, the aboypquotation in .a strongandpilhy
sentence, tells, the whole story. • Invalids, the:
ciple upon which, you are .cured may not h©,‘known;
to you, but the resUltpCa trial ofthe article irisatiß--
factory; you are restored; and the ; secret of the cure
remains with the proprietor. /TherMedicine.ts-a.
compoundof22 distinctvegetable agencies; eacKlijlt.
dividual root has itsownpeculiaj, exclusive, medi*®
cinal property, conflicting noother compoond
—eacb root makes-its own euro-—and asa-perfect
combination,-when taken into the system, docs
the work which nature, whcn her lawe were?first
established, intended it should URIFI ESi
STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES the broken.
down,debilitated' cbristitQtibni'.U'KdpsTj'ih'alfft*
characters, will be' co'mpjetcly "eradicated from the
system by-iCs usri. See jpamplets in agents’ hands.,
for free cifbulation—‘thcyTtrea' •itipbri' fIW disMjjeai
and shew testimonydfcures. .Gravel,and aJI cPm-
plaints of the Uririaryorgans, 'fomfaiso the cause
of'great suffering, and VAtmN’s XmiONTßipnc has
acquiredno small celebrity overthc country; by the
cures it has made in this 'distressing class of afßio
tions. So famed, it seems* is tigsmedicine; that it
has thus attracted the notice bf'ririe of our Medical

• publications. In the NovemberiNo. 1846,1 of tlje
“Buffalo Journal and Morithly'Rpviow ol MddTcal
and Surgical-Science,” in ah article upon calculous
diseases, and' “solvents,” the writer, after noticingthe fact that the'Englrshgovernment once purchased
a secret remedy,.and also; qotieing<tiie .-purchase in
1802 j ofa secret remedy , ;by theLegjslatureof Ne w
York, thus pays tribute to the fame ofthe
“Why do not our Representatives in: Senate .and
Assembly, convened, enlighten and /dissolve’ the
suffering thousands of tins country,by the purchase
of.Vaughn’s Vegetable Litbontriptic,tljan whichno
solvent sincc.th.c days ofAlchemy has possesscdone
halfthc,famp !”.Reader, here is a periodical ofhigh
standing, acknowledgedjhroughout'ti large section
ofthis,country to.be one ofthe best;conducted jour-nals of the kind in the United States, exchanging
with the scientific works to. nur certain
knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M.D.,and con-
tributedto by men of thebighcsl. professional abili-
ty, thus stepping aside to noticea “secret remedy.”
You will at once understand hoynJmown and(iaorfJi-
less nostrum, could tlius extort a comment from so
high a quarter-rand consequently, unless it directly

, conflicted with the practice of-the faculty, it must
I have been its great, “/qme’f which has caused it to
receive this passing L nqd. ;ICidney diseases, tceak-
new qf the back and spine,] irregular, painful and
suppressed Mensturation, Flour Albas, and the en-
tire complicated tratn ofevils which follow a disor-
Serpd system, are at once relieved bythe medicine,
dend flw pamphlets fronv Agents,arid you wi!! fifiu
evidence ofthe value ofthe Lithontriptic there put
forth. As a remedy for the irregularities ofithe fe .male system, it basin the compound a “root” which
has been resorted to in thenorth ofEurope forcer-
turics—as a sure cure for this, complaint, and a re
storer of the health of the entire system.’. Liver
CoarfLAiNT, Jaundice, Biuous. Deceases, &c.>arcinstantly relieved. Peoplcfof the.West’will find it
syjonly remedy in these complaints’,'as wellas Fe-

. ver and Ague. There is no remedy like it*and no
calomel or > -quinine forms any part of this mixture.
No injury-will resuitin its use,and its activcpropcr
tics are manifestedin the use ofa single 30 oz bottleFor Fever and Ague, -Bilious Disorders, taJce no
other Median*. Rheumatism, Gout,will/mdrelief.The action of this medicine upon the Blood, will
change the disease—which originates in the blood
—and a healthy result will follow. Dyspepsia, In-
digestion, &c., yield ina fejw days use ofthisMedicine, inflammation of the Lungs. Couoii, Cor•

sumption also, has ever found relief. Scrofula,Erysipelas, Piles, inflamed 'Eyes—all caused by im-pure blood—will find this article the remedy. The
system, completely acted upon by the twenty-twodifferent properties of the mixture, .is purified and
restored—as a partial cure will not follow; Thetrain of common complaints, Palpitation of theHeart, Sick Headache, Debility; fyc., are all the re-
sult of some derangement cf the system, and the
Great Restorer will do its work.- Thc : promise?
set forth in the advertiscmentr are based upon the
proof of what it lias done in the past four years*
The written testimony of 1,000 Agents, in Canada,the United States, Englandj rind South America, inthe possession ofthe proprietor—and enn be seenby all interested—is a'sufficient demonstrationtha
it is the best Medicine ever offered to the WorldGet tho pamphlet, and study the principle as there
laid down, ofthe metiioiPofcute. Put np in 30 ox.bottles, at §2; 12 oz. do at $ 1 larger hold-
ing 6 oz. morothan two small bottles. Lohk out arid
not get imposed upon. Every bottle has “Vaughn’sVegetable Lithontriptic Mixture” blown upon the
glaps, the tcn'Hcn signature of“G.C. Vaugri” on the
directions, and *G. C; Vaughn, Buffalo;* stamped on
the cork” None other are; genuine/ Prepared byDr. G» C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal*Office,
207 Main street* Buffalo, at wholesale and-’retail
No attention given to letters,' unless post paid— or-

; ders froin regularly constituted Agents excepted: postpaid letters,orverbal-communications soliciting'ad-vice, promptly attended to gratis..
Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthisarti-

cle— 132 Nassau st., New York city; 295 Essex st..
:Solem,Mz'« tand by the principal Druggists ihrcrja
out the Uiiued Statesand Canada, as advertised „■ 1the papers. ; ; i

Agents-in this city—' ’
Hays & Brock way, Wholesale anii Retail Agents,No. 2,.CommercialRow, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

Also, R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell,
Federal street, Alleghenycity; John Barclay, Beaver;John Smith, Bridgewater. jan3o-d&wly
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D . A . CAHIK R O K , .1

H MANUFACTURER OF \

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES.
. AftD CASTINGS IN GENERAL. ! ‘ J '

T)RSPifCTFULLY asks the patronage of hie
XV;friends. Ho feels warranted that he can give
satisfaction to all .who may purchase of him. 1 Hisestablishment is on.M’Kclvy’s plan of Lots, 6th
Ward- ‘ mar3l-ly S

' , j John K-Perry,
'fLatk of thefirm ifMalcolm, Letch % C0.,)

VJCT' HOLESALE GROCER, Commissionand FlourYV;- Merchant, dealerin nil kinds ofCountry'Pro-duc<4 copper, tin, tin plates, tinners’ tools, zinc,
lead, Russia sheet irorrj iron and whiteleati,.dye stuff*;, cotton yarns, salt* &c.> and Pittsburgh
Manufactures generally, comer ofLiberty and Ir-win Streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances,iriCash or Goods, madeonconsignments qfProduce C&c*

" l raaylBrtf •’

Hook aud Job Printing Office,

{Homoeopathic Medicines ami Books.
JUST received a fresh supply of Hommbpathic-Medicine Chests, hemasopathic Coffee, Sugar ofmilk, anda large collection ofthe latest publicationson Hommopathy, at the Bookstore of

VICTOR SCRIBA,
jjiplß- 1.- Fifth ist. between Wood and‘Market sts.

‘

WILLIAM
'TTNDERTAKER, Fifth st., immediately oppositevJ the Theatre, respectfully informs Uis friends
and the public in general, that he has resumedbusiness as a furnishing Undertaker. He is aup-pl|cd with, and always keeps on hand, coffins of all
sites and kinds, shrodds, aniTall other articles ne-
cessary on such occasions. . , .

-Silver plates, ice hoses* and Teadencoffins will besupplied on order. A: fine hearse and carriages al-ways ready toattend funerals.' . 5,029-iy.
Fall Fashions.

SMOOREiias justreceived froiri NewYork /!)
• the Fall Style ofHATS,’which he

trod.ee; this day, Saturday, Aug,'2Bth' ’ AlMosc inwantol a neat aud.supenor ll AT,would do well toca *“oo i-’ No.-75j -Wood at., }
?. • ■ .

_

3d (loor above Fourth j
rriYSTERS! OYSTERS!! OYSTERS ! "

‘ 7

'ftjjfaj-fffifi* SciWECK; r*pectfu!!y infoms'histrionds and the public, that he is daily in the receiptofrmEYBEsH Oysters, which will be served up in'every stylo, at short notice, to suit liis customers.F rom .d Cdr-dsi, and every'description pisth?ni'w!ar M
H””d n,|d r°r “l«at toe- corner titoth ant Smithficld Sts._ ' ■ 6 e2S-6m'

/'■AUTION TO TWP£/BLfc!—by written contract with the:Perw Tea Co.,has right,to sell their Teas in Pitts-K'i y! 1 person attemptingto sell their Teas except procured through me, is
practicing a deception and a fraud upon the public—and their statements are not to be relied on.

_ se23, , , -A . JAYNES, 79 Fourthst

A „ _

Vent11an Blinds.
. tlh,c old and well known

• Vcnitian Bliaji : Maker, formerly of Sccond-and Fourth, sts., takesthis method to informhis many•fnenas of the fact that hisFactoryisnow in op-
eration, on ; Stv Clair st., near the old AlleghenyBridge, whe?e a constant supply, of Blinds ofvarious-
colors and qualities, is constantly kept.on hand and
st all prices, from twcnty-ccnts up to suit customers.*

N. jl, ff required, Dlinda. will be put up so, that
in casc by fire, or otheswiso, they may be
removed without the/lid ofa screw-driver, and with
the same facility that any.other, piece of furniture;
combo removed, and without any extra oxponse. ;

je24-d&w‘vij_. • e

Connell’s llaglcalTdln Extractor*

N? W. CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.

THE proprietor of- the Morning Post and Mer-
taarymH Manufacturer respectfully infonbUliiefriends aijd the patrons or these papers,1 that ;hchas a large and well chosen assortment-ofl - . - :

AND ALL OTHER MATERIALS■Necessary, to a Job Printing Office, and that ht
is ptepgred to execute■ PBIHTIHG, OF EVEBY DESCBIPTIOB •?■ * ®i!i B,?r-¥din B> -

. Circulars, '
"

Pamphlets, Bill Heads, '

-Cards
.... -

.
:—: Handbills; Blank Checks, ... Hat Tins ! )■.

RUDESHEIMER BERG, 1834, Hock Wiiio, di- - AjlHtinds,of Blanks, Stage, SteambonhandCanal
; tect'-iraporiaUpn.into the Uni.tcd -itatcslby Pc- Bo printed'on thcshort-flcr AjijoJd JVluimn, (from the base of tho mountain cst Hoiicchnd most reasonable terms.

| which'siirrounds the Castle ofJohanmsbnrg) Cor sale H°:f-ospcctfully asks the patronage of his friendsby tho cash or bottltf,at the*rine'Btdre of 1 1•' . and 1the public in genera), in thisbranch of his busildec2o 1 =JAqOB<WEAVEJI. ' *>«»•( 1 -i tsopt 22) * L. HARPER. -1
- ' ’■' ■ ' '■ '. ~h ■! .! ■ '■l ' " .* i

~|I)OTASH—4 casks No I article,in slorcnnd fdt1 sale by • SMITH & SINCLAIR, • i \
dec23? 56 Wood sti v

IT is now conceded by medical menthat Connell’s
Magical Pain Extractor, manufactured by Comb

stock 4- Co., S.V Ctnfftlaii.st , blew York, is the great-
est syfu cler ol thc ldth century. Its effects airc tru-
ly miraculous. All pains ate removed from be ms,Bealds, &c., and all.externalsores; in a few.minutes
after its application, healing the same on tlie mdst
delicate sain, leaving.no scar. It is equally beneficial in all kinds of inflammatory ’disoases, such as
sore Nipples and Eyes; Sprains) Rheumatism;White Swelling and Ulcers) .Bruises, Burns) Chill-blains, Erysipelas, Biles; Tic Doloraux, &c'. W»
might add as proofto.all.we say, the hames dfnlapy?eminent physicians who use it in their'practice, aidhundreds or theclergy who praise it to theirpeople.Kmd parentkeep it Constantly on band, in caseofaccidents by fire life may be lost without it, butby its use all burns .are subject to its control* unless
the vitals are destroyed. Caution—remember and-
as* for Comet’s Magical Pain Extractor, manufac-tured by Comstock f Co., N. r., and taKe no other.

Piles; Sores,etc.—The Genuine Hays’ Liniment, is
W Article, iqore justlycelebrated' as: a cure for theabove, thanany-o'r all others. Its cures iumalindsvimmediatc,aud it is only necessary toilet those who'Know the'article and used it with such greaVsuc-cesr, thaB‘it is to i>e Bad tru‘e and genuine d f Cdm-s,of* Co,2\ Courtland st'.,N. Y.,aolteprdpriet6r.bold only genuine in Pittsburgh, Pa., bv WsiJaokson, .§9 Liberty st. hcad also inWashington, l's., hwA-Ch|rfc; : in Brpwnsville by*TBennett h. Crocker, also by bnr agt. in every townm Pennsylvania, Ohio, Md.’and Virginia,

novl9-dUwOm'if ■ - b • j■ ; ~■ *
! ’CLOTHING!! i ;The Three ;va. We*tern

World! J «

) o0»000 WELL SELECTED GARMENTS ’
jVjOW made and ready to[ be offered,on the ippst,-i. l liberal terms to my oldjcugtomers and the.pub*'lie in general. The Proprietor of this, farfamed and

extensive establishment has tnoW' - after returningfrom at much trouble and'expense,
lust completedbjs'ftiU and winter arrangements tosupply his thousands of customers with one of the
most desirable stocks ofCiothin£ that.h&s ever been]
offeredin this:or anyother market west ofthemouc-
tains. Forneatness in style and workmanship, com-bined witty the very low price wHicfr tU.Pxlwil.l besold Tor, most certdinly render the. old unrivalledThree Big Doors one of the greatest attractions orthe western country. It is gratifying to ine, to. beable to at n(no4jDce to. ray numerous friends at homeand abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordinary
effortswhichT have madetd !meetthemany calls Inmy lino, it is With difficulty I can keep- rime- with the
constantrush; that is made on this-popular establish'
menu It istfwelJ established fact, that my salbsafd
.eightor ten times larger than .any other housem ihe

i trade, and this being the case on-the amount seld>'l
' can afford to sell at much Jess profitthair others could
possibly think ofdoing if they wished to cover oonP
tingent expenses. Iintend make a
ofall my present stock belore thebegioning pf .next
year; coming .to this.conclusion, I will make [it.ibp
htcrest or every than, wh6 wants a cheap wint c
uit, to call and purchasc at'thcThred Big'Doors. 1; \
ocl2l>d&w Vs ~ r] JOHNM’CLOSItBY.' "

LEAF LARD—I Barrel*prime, for sale by •decaff > '-■ SMITH & SINCLAIR.'

y,!. » !j.? -■ • -
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GREENE & CO’S EXPRESS.

Increased Speed* and Reduced bates!
MONTER ARRANGEMENTS.

THE public arc inforraeiHhat % Philadelphiaand Baltimore Railroad Co'«.,.have commence!
running their cars at 4*p, W. from Philadelphia to
Baltimore, by which arrangement we areVcnabled
to forward our Express.goods iVom Phil’a -to Pitts-
burgh in the unparralleled short time o£ two days.
Goods leaving Phfl’a at 4 P. M., will arrive in Pitts*
burgh m the evdning Brownsville Boat of the
second pay. We have also reduced the ,rates on
SMAix packages- 25perccnt. on the forme? charge.Express starts.every day Sundays excepted.

GREENE & Co.
R. G. VICJCERYj Ag’t.

St. CharlesJiotel.

jflffebUal.

Sold also by
ocll

jjIrABLEPIMI
C L I C'ltE N ER'S

Sugar Coated Vegetable.Purgative Pills,

ARE universally admitted; to operate, not only
as an effectual preventive, but as a neverfailing

remedy , in all diseases which dan effect the human
frame.—Head-ache, Indigestion,Rheumatism, Piles,
Scurvy, Dropsy,Small-pot, Cholera-morbus,Worms,
Whooping-cough, Consumption, Jaundice, Quinsy,
Scarlatina, Liver complaint, Apoplexy-, Cancers,
Measles, Salt-Rheum, Fils, Heartburn, Giddiness,
Erysipelas, Deafness, Itchings of the Skinr Colds,
Gout, Gravel, Pains in the.back, Inward,weakness,
Palpitations in the heart,Risings in the throat, Asth-
ma, Fevers ofall kinds, Female.cpmplaintsyStiehes
in the side, Spitting of Blood, Sore eyes,.Scrofulaf
St Anthony’s fire, Lowness ofspirits, Flooding, Fluor
Albus or Whites, Gripes, King’s evil, Lockjaw, Hys-
teria, Bile on the stomach, and all bilious affections,
Pleurisy, Croup, Swelledfc.et and legs, Swine-pox,
White-swellings, Tremajs, Tumours, Ulcers, Vom-
iting, and a host of others have successively and re-
peatedly been vanquished by their all pyw.eriul arm.

They have been known to effect permanent cures
when all other remedies had proved unavailing, and
in the lust stages ofdisease. . ' v '

They have in niany cases superseded the prescrip-
tive skill of the most eminent: Physicians, and re-
ceived besides their unqualified commendation. .

They have been, repeatedly recommcodcdby men
.ofthc most distinguished, characters, throughout the
land,and-been sanctioned in Europe by Noblemen,
and Princes ofRoyal blood.

They have been introduced into the! Hospitals oi
Edinburgh, Paris, and Vienna, and through the dis-
interested exertions of our Foreign Ambassadors,
they have received the favorable commendation of
the Emperor of Russia, and his celestial Majestyofthe ChineseEmpire.

JCT Scarcely a Packet vessel of any repute sails
from the port of New York, without an abundant
supply of the

SICK MAN'S NEVER FAILING FRIEND.
Agencies have been established in nil the

principal Cities in the Union, and applications arc
constantly reaching ua from almost numberless vil-
lages in every section ofthe Country. Testimonials
oftheir marvellous effects arc pouring m, from all
quarters—and in such numbers that we have not
time to read one halfof them. What stronger-or
more conclusive evidence.than these important facte
can the most sceptical desire? Is it possible, that
the many thousand*! who have tried CLICKENER’S
PILLS, can bo deceived in their results ? If any
imposture or quackery existed, would it not long
ago have been held up, ns it should be, to the scorn
and derision ofa justly offended community ? KRemember, Dr. C. V.Clickencr is the original
inventor of Sugar Coated Pills; and that nothing o.
tljc sort was ever heard of, until he introduced them
in June, 1543. Purchasers should, therefore,always
ask for Clickcner’sSugar Coated VegetablePills,and
take no other, or they will be made the victims of a
fraud.

PRICK 25 CENTS PER BOX.
Dr. Clickcner’sprincipal office for the sale ofPills,

is (iff Vesey street, New York.
WM. JACKSON, 89 Liberty street, head ofWood

street, Pittsburgh, Pa., General Agent for Western
Pennsylvania, Northern Ohio, and the River Coun-
ties ofVirginia.

The following arc Dr. Clickcncr’s duly appointedAgents for Allegheny county, Pa.
WM. JACKSON, (Principal,) 89 Liberty street,

head ofWood.
A. M. Marshall, Allegheny City.
Jonathon Ghricst, Manchester.

• C. Townsend A Co., “

Jno. R. H. Jacqces, Birmingham;
Jno. H. Cassel, Penn street.
Andrew S. Getty, Wylie street.

• Robert Williams, Arthursvillc.
R. 11. Jlemingrnv, South Ward. r

Wm. J. Smith, Tcmperanccvillc.
Jeremiah Fleming, Lawrencev»||cr
Daniel Ncgloy, East Liberty.
Edward Thompson, Wilkinsburgh.
Thomas Atkin, Sharpsburgh.
G. H. Starr, Scwickley.
Samuel. Springer, Clinton.
James M’lCce, Stewartstown.
John Black, Turtle Creek.
C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth.
Riley M’Laughlin, Plumb Township.
J. Jones, Bakerstown.

■ Penny, M’Kuesport. myl7
*‘lt is the Best Cough Medicine I ever

nsed.”
fpHIS was expressed in our hearing yesterdav, byX on intelligent gentleman, who had used but
about one halfofn bottle of Hr. Willard's Oriental
Sough Mixture, beforeho was entirely cured. Come
and gel a bottle ofit, and if the most obstinate cough
or cold docs not disappear by its use, your money
will be refunded. Compounded as it is, ofthe mosteffective,though harmless and plcasantrcmedies, its
use for yoars has not, nor indeed can it, tail to give
entire satisfaction.

Kcr sale** wholesale anti retail, by
HAYS & BUOCKWAY, .

Liberty street, near Canal Basin
WM. FLEMING,

Lawrenceville

E A. FAHNESTOCK'S COUGH SYRUP—This
• preparation has proved itself to be of very

great efficacy in the cureot obstinate Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Whooping Cough, Spitting ofßWod, and
other Pneumonic affections;, and the proprietors
feel warranted in recommending it as a safe and
useful medicine, and arc prepared to show certifi-
cates ofindisputable authority* in testimony of its
value.

It is pleasant to taste, and offered at so low a
price as to place it within the reach ofevery person.There arc, perhaps, but few Cough preparationsthat will produce such decided effects in so short ii
time. Prepared ami sold, by

B. A. FAHNESTOCK &Co.
Comer of First and Wood,also corner of6th and

Wood streets. dec!3

Great Remedy of the Age jl'
, DH. SVVaYNE’S

: Compoundsyrup of wild cherry,
ESTABLISHED IN. 1835 BY AN .ACT OF CONOBESS.

The Oicat aeiuedy for. i v -

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
•N LiverComplaitit, Spitting Blood, Difficultyi?J Of Breathing. Pain in the Stclo and

. Breast, Palpitation ofthe Heart,
:r', j 1 Influenza, Croup,-BrokenI j Constitution, Sore

Throat,>Nerv-
!'■ i ousDebility,

! : and ■
{" A,J diseases! of Throat, Breast, and

; ■ Lungs;.the most effectual and
t speedy cure ever known■ * for any. of the above * • • '

: diseases is
;V DR. SWJYNE'S

CaMPOIWD SYKUr OF wild cherry.
!'rig} r
.%.% Read llie Testimony.

\ Si.. Loupt, Sept. 7/A, 1846.
Dr. E. Easterly & Co.—GentsA—-I have been

afflicted for about three years witha pulmonary, earn-
plaint, which has baffled the sltUtofseveral of the
most eminent physicians ofoiif country.: At times
my-cough was very severe, pain in my. side; and
breast, and great difficulty inbreathing. In this way
I ctAtioucd to suffer, until life becamcalmost a bur-
den. At length I saw your advertisement of DR.
SVyAYIfE’S Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry’, and
w&sispetfuadcd h? ofmine to'make a trial of
it, ,and I;purchascd a bottle ofyou. lam happy to
inform youthat one bottle has effected a perfect cure,,
ahebthat' I am now in the enjoyment ofgood health.
I make statement in the form s>f a certificate,
thatiOthers who may he'alHictcd with such diseases
niay know where to find a valuable Youcap-use this testimony in commendation of Di\

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry as youthidit best. Yours, with respect,
/ 'i \ Wm. Carson.
One Woud of Caution.—Since the introduction

ofiny article to the public, there have a number of
unprincipled individuals got up nostrums, which
they assert contain Wild Cherry; some are called
“ Balsams, 15 “ Bitlera,”and even “SyrupofWildCherry, 55 but mine is the original and only genuine
preparation ever introduced to the public, which
can be proved by the poblicrccords ofthe Common-

ofPennsylvania. The only safeguard against
imposition is to sec that my signature is on caeh
bottle. Dr. H. Swayne,

' Ctirnor ofEigbth and Race streets, Philada.

v” , §O,OOO Deaths by^nsnmplion
Would perhaps be a small estimate, for theravages ofthisdreadful disease in a single year i then add the
fearful catalogue of those rut off by Injlamatidn ofthe Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Injluen-
•j?d, Bronchitis, and other diseases of the Lungs and'■■Uteri

Aid :tho list would'present an appalling proof of
the (litaldy of these two classes of diseases. But it
is! important to know that nearly all of this dread
waste of human life might have been prevented by
a*timely use of DR. SWAYNE’S COMPOUND SY-
RDPOF WILD CHERRY.

This .thedicinr has now been before the public
some eight years, and is the original preparation
front the-Wild Cherry Tree. Its reputation as a rcin-e4yYdV Cloughs,Colds, Bronchitis, and Consumption
of the Lungs based entirely upon iteintrintdemertts,
owes but little to inflated newspaper puffs. Those
"no giro «t a trial, being benefftted by it, rccnin-
ixippU it ;to their neighbors, and thus gradually andsurely has it gained an enviublc reputation and worked
it*;yjay into general use. One bottle never fails to
cdrpia recent Cough or Cold,while with strict atten-tions to the directions that accompany each bottle,
its use iti Pulmonary diseases oflong standing andof tbc most alarming character, has always given re-

pleYe am) permanent cures.
Beware of the worthless “ Balsams,” “ Bitters,”

14 a* they contain none of the virtuesof the original preparation.
The (original and ou)y> genuine article is prepared

byDll. SWANK, corner of Eighth andRace streets,Philadelphia, and for sale by agents in all parts ol
lhc sUnited States,and some parts of Europe.

Prepared only by DR.SWAYNk, N.W.corner ofEighth and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for tale
by respectable Druggists in nearly ail the principal
towns in the United Slates.

For sale Wholesale and Retail, by WM. THORN,
53 Marketstreet; L. JONES, 180 Liberty street, and
OGDEN & SNOWDEN,corner of Wood’and 2d xtg.,
SOLE AOEifTS FOR PITTSBURGH, PA. jvlO

SOGpiKllfiOE THE MEXICAN XVAIt trp»K Klibucriber having opened an otFice in thejL'City of Pittsburgh, in the State or Penn’a, forthe iwrposr of procuring Land Warrants at the Scat
of Government, for the discharged Soldiers of the
Regular Army, as well as the Volunteers, who haveserved thqir country in the present Wat with Mexico:infoiims the living, and the representatives of thedcnilfthat by addressing an application to him at this
CRfegiving the name and address ofthe soldier, andif ddiW, his representatives, it will receive careful
and prompt attention.

Instructions and Blanks w:ill be immediately r*>turirtpa pet mail 10 the applicant, to be executed andrcuijsbcd to me nt this place. The Warrant, when
rec(sred,*will be immediate!/ sent per mail to theproper oiVner; or if he should prefer receiving mb*
nc w Hj make sale ofhis Warrant to the best ad-
van*?,Bc forca»h,nnd make no charge for that servico.Ip,:thc fvent ofthe death of the soldier, that mustbe thfcntiboed in the letter, and the warrant willissue,according to the following rules: First, to his
wilhdandjaphildrcn, (ifbe liavo any.) Second, to hisfather ; «§fnd Third., to his mother.

Havihga son in the General Land Oflico at Wash-
ington, and one in the Army under General Scott,in the matter would receive their promptshould any difficult) 1 arise respecting thenecessary proof.

Letters,* addressed to rnc on the subject must be
post paid, and. inqlufie a Five pnllnr Hank Note as
my WM. B. FOSTER.

REFERENCES.
Hon. JYnrinar Denny, i
Hon/Walter Foward, $ Pittsburgh,
Coh Wmiißohinson, Jr., )
Janie* Hj)|, Esq. JRobert Buchanan, Esq. >Cincinnati.Irwin & poster, * \

MajprSt Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., X. 0.Lieut. Col. Sam’l. W. Black,)
CapUJohn Herron, > Vol’s I 'Gen. Scott’sCnp.U Robert Porter, ) fArmy, Mex’o
Cap.tvP; If. Guthrie, Reg. Army, JW.. B. F. may be found at the ofticb of Wm. E.Austip, Esq., late Black & Liggett’s, Burke’s Build-
,ng®>i»Eoqrth street. jy9

Ward Livery Stable.
THE subscriber, having bought out tne well
known Livery Stable kept by C. B. Doty, in

the. Isfth jWard,respectfully informshisfriends and:
thcpublic.generally, that he will keep at all times a
stock of the best description of ruling horses, bug-
gies, carriages ofall kinds, and in short everythingrequired i'tinls line of business.

A considerable portion of his stock is hcw,andhe
is confident no stock in the city will be superior to.
.bis;' y !

liis terms will be moderate. . His stable is on Lib-
erty k*,, a; few dpors nbovfc the cinal bridge, where
he respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

; i CHARLES COLEMAN.
OCjyHe is .also provided with' nti elegant Hearse

which will be furnished when required. oct2o
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PRIVATE DISEASES

>a. Baowrfj oflottd Alley be con-
ilted in all cases ofapri-*
ite or delicate nature'r in-
idenito the^amtoiframo.
' and syphilitic
ruptions, gonorrhtea, and
9 consequences, together
ith all VENEREAL da-
ises* impurities of the
lood, tvith aU.dujeases.of

_ yENEREAL origin, skin
-oca, with stricture*, gleet, urethral discharges,4

seminal weakness and iropotency j also pi2es£ rheu»r
matism, TemaJe weakness, diseases, womb,
monthly suppressions. Diseases oTihe joints,'fistu-Jalirano, ncrVous affections,pains in’ tHe briddaiM'
loins, irritations of the neck ofthe bladderand ki4r*n .c y®» scrobutic eruptions, tetter,ring-tvorm, mercu-
rial diseases, etc; ;- f • • - '• *'

TWELVE YEARS practice . - ■■ ■.;
devoted .to the study and treatment .ofvenereal disorders, and,those arising from youthfuloscessetf, gaiety; climate, orimpurities ofthe blood,

whereby constitution.may have been enfeebled,,enables Dr, EroWn to offer assurances and speedyrelief to all who may place themselves under hT»
care,'.: •; ;

Dr. Brown’s officesareconveniently arranged into
seperate apartments; patients can visit Dr. 8.. with-
out fear ofexposure to oilier visitors'. / ' * '*i

It Is of importance to* many persons in need .Of
medical aid, to obtain good advice.privately, and
promptlyJ To all such; Dr.’Brown’sWa’dy shift in
removing venereal diseases, in-theirvarious form*
and ,stages, offers inducements which can rarelybe
equalled. Strangers ore hereby apprised that Dr,
Brown has been regularly educated in'every branchy
of medicine, And for the last twelve-years Confined
himself exclusively to the treatment of those dis-eases. • •' 4 •

Dr. Brown is the only regularly educated surgebiw
in Pittsburgh who gives bis whole attention
complaints.

safe and speedy cores will in all case*
be guarantied; , i i'■. t

Recent cases are relieved in a short time, with**
out interruption from business.

DST Hernia Or-Rupture—Pr.'Brdwn:alsoiiivite-
persons afflictad with Bcrma to call, 1as lie has paid-
particular attention to this disease.

Letters from a distance,asking advice, mtfsfcon--
tain afec, or.thcy will not be attended to-i •V.J

Office on Diamond Alley, a few doors fr.omi
Wood street, towards the mnj*kctv Consultations
strictly confidential. ' - > ' •••

/ t)et2sd&Wy'
CHINESE llAia CKBAMI

A MATCIILES’SJ E TOft ! \
Growth, Beauty, and [Restoration qf the Hair {•

THIS CREAM, when nhccknown, will supersede. -■

all other- articles of the kind how in' use.' i
Where 0)»c hair is dead, harsh, thin, unhealthy, ;<>r
turning, grey, a few applications will. make.the-haii;
soft and dark, and give it a heautifiil, lively appear- ji.
ancc ; and will also make it 'maintain its' liVclinesr* !
and healthy color, twice as longnsaU theprepam- i:
lions whici arc generally used., AVherc, the" hair! i* ! :
thin, or lias fallen off, it may b-> festored‘by using lthis cream. Every lady and gentleman whois.in i
habit of using oils.on their hair,should at once pum. r-
ebase a bottle of the Chinese'Hair Creom, as ii is ao, i
composed that it .will hot injure tbe hair like tlicdthi r
er preparations, but will beautiiy it,, and giveperfa t
satisfaction in every instance. , • 1

For testimony to its very superior qualities, sea
the following'letter from Rev. Mr. Caldwell, to !
Messrs. Hendcrshott & Stretch, general
agents for the Southern States: 1 -.t\- V ;< ji;

Letter from the Jlev. JI. Caldwell, Pastor qf thePresbyterian Church,[Pulaski. ■ ‘-
Messrs. Hendershott. and Stretch

take pleasure in adding my testimony in favor of tlie
excellent-preparation called DB. pA&iuH’sCiih'ESE
Hair Cbeaii—for, about two years >agoj ray hoi/;was very dry, brittly,and disposed to come outtbol
having procured a bottle of the cream, and used it
according to tbe prescription,.)! is now soft, clastic,and firm to the head. ‘ Many balsainS 'ahd oils were
applied,each leaving my hair in worse state than-
before. This cream,*liowcvcr,-has met my expectstion. ■ /- j. ~

As an article for the toilet, my wife gives it prefer-,
ence over all othere, being delicately perfumed,and
not disposed to rancidity. The ladies especially willfind the Chinese Cream to be'a desideratum in their,'
preparations for the toilet. Respectfully, fee.' - -

H. CALDWELL.
Pulaski, January 7,1547,
Sold wholesale.and retail, in Pittsburgh,b* : John

M. Townsend, No. 45, Market street ;*and ,Joel,Mohler, corner of Wood and Fifth streets,
jelo-d&tvly - * f■

BALM OF COI.C3IniA.T

HAIR TOXIC.—To Tim Bald , and CI RUT.—Ir
you wish a rich, luxurient head if hair, (fee.

from dandruffand surf, do not fail to procure the
genuine Balsam ofColombia. ' In copes oi’lmltlnesi.it will.more. than exceed, your expectations. Manywho have lost their hair for twenty years, have had
jt restored to itsoriginar perfection by the use or
this balsam.-Age, stale or condition appeer to be
no obstacle whatever! it also causes the fluid to flow
with which the'delic ito hair tube is filled, by which'
means thousands (whose hair was grey ar thelAil-atic eagle) hare had their hair restored to its’natu-

ral color by the use ofthis invaluable remedy. Inall cases offerer it, will be firunJ one ofthe mostpleasant wash'thal can be-Osed. A fewapplicationionly are necessary to Keep the hair from fallingout. It strengthens the roots,' it never (ails lo Im-"7

part a rich glossy appearance; and as a perihdie’fbrthe toilet it is unequalled; it holds three times **-'
much as other,miscalled hair restoratives andis
more effectual. The genuine manufactured_only byCombstack<f Co., 21 GoutHand street,XewYork. <

Sold only genuine in Pittsburgh, by Wm.Jacb-son, 89 liberty sti.head ofWobd st.; also in Wash-
ington, Pa. by A. Swcncy &Son; in Cannohsbbrg,by,. Dr-„ypweHcj ip Browsvijlc bi.Scmutl4:.C>ibbtialso in every town in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Md., and
Virginia. ~ .7 , ;

‘

. novlO-dd-wfim
Rlieumiuiain, Goat nud Vto l>otoarcax.A RESPECTABLE gentleman called at ouroifice.-

as ho satdi to infoita us that hehad been afflic*
ted for fifteen yearswth Rheumatism orGout, anioccasionally with Tic Dolonreux; that he had beenfrequently confined to his room for monthstogether/
and often fullered the most intenseand excruciating,
pain, belt that lately he had .been using JAYNE’§:

ALTERATI VE, from which; he found themost wg-’-nal and unexpected relief.He say*.he' found the;*
medicine very pleasant and effective,* and thatbe;now considers: himselfperfectly cured.—PAtfodri* !
pnio North American. .

.Af obth Krrowiifo.—A gentleman ofScro;/tulous ljom indiscretion in his younger davs.became/affected with Ulcerations in the Throatand’Noae, and a disagreeable and troublesome eruption '
orthe; Skin. indeed, his whole system bore the"raaxks pf being saturated with disease. One band*aed wnStwere so much affccted that he had loot tb£use ofthe hand, every partbeing covered with ddtop.pamtul and offensive ulcere, and wero as hollowandporus ds a honey-comb It was at this stage «f Juvwhen death appeared inevitable from at-.loathsome disease, that-he commenced the-oseJayfieT s Alterative, and having taken sixteen bottles. .
is now perfectly cured.

The Alterative: operates through the circulation. *
the blood and eradicates disease from,the system, wherever located, and. the 110019190%-cures'it has performed in diseases-ofthe ski?, c«ik;cer, scorfula, gout, liver complaint, antyother chronic diseases, is truly astonishing.—Sp*i&

of the Times. t . ■§dr Por sale in Pittsburgh at the PEJQN TfijW'
STORE, 7P Fourth street,Pittsburgh;; -

COURW WWisr COUPS MEDICINEu« th* Womu»/»-'Anotbor evidence ofthe BapenorttjWilliud’sCough Mixture over all other*. Rttdtfiqfollowing'certificate from a respectable cjtixea of ithe'FiftnvYard: •

; -“f.-.J*' Pittsburgh, Nov. 3,1847# •
This certifies that forsomo weeks past Iwas troub

Jed with a very,serious cough, which.was evidently*
’ .becoming seated, on the lungs to such an extent n
to: resist the effect ofevery medicioc whichlhad,
been .using, i was finally persuaded to call at Hay*!
4* Brockway’s Drug Store, get a bottle of Dr;
Willard’s Oriental Cough Mixture; which,to,jpx
great surprise, relieved me very much;, alter taking,
only tv/o 1or three doses, and before I bad used on*.
bottie/lVas'entirely cured. I was so much pleased
.with its effects that I have brought others to bay it,
?and shall continue to recommend it to my
as Ifirmly believe *t tote the best coush vuffcine in
the worldly

-
-

*

ANDREW McCAFFEY-.
Try ft-—only 25 cents a bottle. Sold br -

‘

• HAYS & BROCKWAY,
No. 2 Liberty st. near Canal

Sold also by J. Fleming, Xawreoceville.
novio vi •I*': -.1 ■. • .T-: . U $

-•‘'v" ■ New Plano, Fortes." ’ : -~\ '■■VTOW receiving an entire new stoett of Piano*X^| ! Fortes-fVpm the manufhctorierbf G*!e&<Jd '
Now Yidric, and ChicKcnng, 0f Boston. The naUterns arc of the latest style, and. with dll the twl ' '
era improvements. For atFactory prices b£•is;
HOCiJHEIMER,IS3Bj ‘P. A. Mumm & Co.»r di*T&y to United State., r« «2.y ““SSft«« ..tore of ’ * ”*>

decSO. JACOB WEAVER. '
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